
TfilfiTT-SEVENTH COR6BESS—SECOND SESSION*
Monday, December 15.

la the Senate to-day Mr. Laoe introduced a bill
to provide fur the extinction of tbe Indian titles in
Kansas and their removal.- Deferred. Mr. Davis
offered a resolution .that, when it became manifest
that a rebellion was about to break oat in several
Southern States, James Buchanan failed to take the
necessary preventive measuresand should therefore
receive tnocensure of the Senate and of the people.
Laid over. Mr.Field offered a resolution, which was
ordered to be printed, inquiring the method of mani-
festingthe sympathy ofCongressfor the Lancashire
operatives. Onmotion of Mr. Wright a resolution
was adopted instructing the Committee on the
Judiciary to inquire into tho. expediency of provid-
ing by act of Congress that any loyal oitixen of theUnited States, who has sustained damage from the
troops of the States engaged In the present rebellion,may set off such damages against any ol&im or de-
mand against him in any aotion at law by any such

.rebellious States, or the agents or trustees of such
States, or in any case where such claim or demand
is for the use or benefit of snch States. The resolu-
tion on arbitrary arrests iu Delaware was then takennp, Mr. Davis speaking in favor of it, alter which
the Senate adjourned.

In the Bouse Mr. Colfax introduced a bill to re.
duce the duty on paper from thirty five down to ten
per centum. Beterred to the Committee on Ways
and Means. Mr. Koeli introduceda bill, which was
fefexredj for the abolishment of slavery in Missouri
by compensating loyal slaveholders. Mr. Aldrich
offered a resolution (adopted! instructing the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs to inquire into the expedi-
ency of dismissing all unfit officers from the service.
Mr. Wilson offered a resolution, which was adopted,
instructing the Committee on Military Affairs to in-
quire into the expediency of granting bounties to
tnesoldiers enlisting in theregular or volunteer army
since the 4th of March, 1861, and who may have
hereafterserved for less than two years, and report by
bill or otherwise. A motion of Mr. Samuel C. Fes.
sendeu endorsing the President’s emancipation proc-
lamation as constitutional, well chosen, and adapted
to hasten tne restoration of the Union, was adopted
by a voteof 78 to 51. Mr. Conway offered a series
ot resolutions to the effect that the restoration of theUnion us it was would be a greater calamity than
the rebellion iisellj that any person in the employ-
mentol the United States proposing peace on anybasis which would restore slavery to its formersupremacy would be guiliy of a high crime; that
no chauge of policy iu the conduct of the war is
more thuu nominal, unless accompanied by a com-
plete oudnge in the personnel oi the executive de-
partment; taut unless me Mississippi valley shall
soon be cleared of tnerebel torces, and the legions of
Lee uud Jackson annihilated, the interests .ot the
country and humanity will require a cessation ofhostilities. On motion of Mr. Maynard, the resolu.
tions were tabled by a vote of 182 to one, Mr. Con.way casting the only vote in the negative. The
House passed the Senate joint resolution addition-
ally increasing the bonds of the Superintendent ofFublio Printing forty thousand dollars. On motion
of Mr. Dawes me bill for the construction of the
Illinois and Miuhigau bhip Canal was postponed un-
tU the first Tuesday in January. Mr. Kuscoe Conk-ling introduced u joint resolution authorizing tbe
beoretuiy of the Navy to dispaton an armed vessel,
or should it he necessary two vessels, to convoy anyship or ships carrying contributions for the relief of
the starving operatives of Kuglaad. The resolution
was rejected by a vote of 46 to 71. On motion of Mr.
Calvert the Secretary of War was requested to 'lur-
nish the reports of the quartermaster fur the past '
three momns concerning the expenditures ol all con- Itrabands, so called, atBeaufort, b. C. A resolution
calling ou the President for iulormation relative to
arbitrary urreßts was tabled by a vote of 78 to 42.
Mr. Cox made a speech in Committee of the Whole
on National issues, after which the House adjourned.

Tuesday, December 16.
Vice-President Hamlin laid before the Senate to-

day. amessuge from the President, placing at the
disposal of Congress three swords, formerly belong.
iDg to General iwiggs, forwarded to him by General
Butler, and suggesting that if any presentation is to
be made of them as rewards of courage and bravery,
that Gen. Butler is entitled to the hrst. The mes-
sage was tabled. Thertsolutious'of Mr. McDougail,
respecting the payment of dutieff'On imports in coin,
and the payment by government in coin of any
interestor indebtedness, were referred to the Com-
niittee on Finance, it wa's referred to the Commit,
tee on Naval Affairs to consider Mr. Howe’s resolu-
tion tendering the thanks of Congress to Lieutenant
BiDgguld and officers and orew of the Subine. The
bill of Mr. Wilkinson, for the relief of people re-
ceiving injuries and suffering lrorn the laic Indian
raid in Minnesota, wus referred. The bill of Mr.
Sumner seeking information of thePresident respect-
ing the culture of cotton in Asia Miuor and Egypt
was adopted, and that of Mr. Wilson to improve
cavalry organization was referred. The resolution
respecting the censure of cx-President Buchanan was
taken up. if was opposed by Mr. Hale, and amend-
ed by Mr. buulsbmy, who moved to have a copy of
the resolutions sent to Mr. Buchanan, that he might
be able to deleud himself. Tbe motion of Mr.
Grimes to lay the resolution on the table, passed by
a vote of 38 to 3 —Messrs. Davis, Howe, and Wilkin-
son voting in the negative. Tho bill concerning the
arrest ot biato-. prisoners was postponed until to-
moirow. The resolution concerning the arrest of
Delaware citizens wus taken up, but laid on the
table by a vote of iwcniy-nino to thirteen. Tbe
death ol Hon. Luther Hanuhelt, late representative
from Wisconsin, was theu announced ana resolutions
offered by Mr. Doolittle, wben’the tienwte adjourned.

The Speaker laid before the House the same mes-
sage from thePresident respecting the three swurus,
which was Brought before tho Senate. The resolu-
tions of Mr. Stevens respecting the perpetuity of the
Union, he wished postponed three weeks, which was
adopted. Mr. Vuilandigbum’s resolutions were
moved by Mr. Thomas to bo postponed until Janu-
ary 1, mu. On moiiuh of Hr. Cux it was resolved
to inquire of the hecrotary of the Treasury the
amount of the loan of 1841, which falls due tho
present year, and whether said luuu is to be paid in
coin. The West Point appropriation bill passed.
The death of Mr. Hanchott, former representative
irom Wisconsin, was announced by Mr. Potter, fol-
lowed by speeches from Messrs. and
Noble; Resolutions were passed, after which tbe
House adjourned.

Wednesday, December 17.
The Secretary of the Navy transmitted to the;

Senate to-day the majority and minority reports of ;
the commission appointedrelative to the acceptance of
League island, it was ordered printed. Mr. Wilson, !
from the Military Committee, reported back the bill |
to facilitate the discharge of disabled soldiers, also a i
bill to reorganize the cavalry. Mr. Nesmith report- ;
ed a bill to establish a mint at Portland, Oregon, i
which was referred. Mr. tiaulsbury offered a resolu- •
tion asking the Secretary of War to inform the |
Senate whether any military force was sent to Dela-
ware last November at the election in that Slam to
be present at the polls, the number sent, by whose 1
orders, and the necessity, il any, of the act. The !
resolution was laid over. Mr. Powell offered a reso- i
lution directing the Secretary of War to inform the
Senate whether by his order citizens arrested by
government were required to take an oath that they 1
would bring no action aginst him (Stanton) after ,
they were released, in order to obtain a release. 1Laid over. Mr. Saulsbury offered a resolution in-
quiring of the Secretary of War whether he had
authorized a home-guard organization in Delaware, :
and had grauted them certain privileges, and among 1them exemption from draft. Laid over. The bill i
amending thecollection of the internal revenue, ap- |
proved July 1, 1862, after debate, passed. The bill !
providing for the discharge of State prisoners was !
postponed until Monday. ■Mj. Bingham introduced in the House a bill ;
amendatory of the confiscation act, so that before a jvessel or cargo is condemned, all bona fide claims
frum loyal citizens and foreigners oan be adjusted. IIt was referred to the Committeeon Judiciary. The ■House went into committee of the whole on the jPresident’s Message. Mr. Noell made a speeoh of '
considerable length, declaring himself in favor of i
emancipation; that there must be an unconditional .
surrender of the rebels, and denouncing the present !
.Democratic party as incouconsistent. i

Thursday, Deoember 18. jIn the Senate to-day Mr. Cowan presented a j
"petition for the passage of a bankrupt act, and Mr. jHoward one for the reduction of the duties on crude
oil imported from other countries. Mr. Wilkinson !
offered a resolution that the Committee on the Con- iduot of the War be directed to inquire into the faots j
relating to the-recent battle at .Fredericksburg, and !particularly as to what officer or officersare responsi- ;
ble for the assault on the enemy’s works, and for the ,
delay which occurred in meeting the enemy. An \
amendment by Mr. McDougall that the result of the ■investigations be reported to the Senate was accepted, iand the resolution adopted. The bill facilitating|
the discharge of disabled soldiers was tak;en up. \
Mr. Foster made an amendment by which “the dis-
charge was to take effect without delay. Much dis*;
cussion ensued. Mr. Grimes was opposed to the ad- 1
dition of more officers necessary to carry out the Jplan. He thought we had plenty of generals and j
other officers to do the work, and, if incompetent, jothers could be had. Mr. Fessenden wanted order, ivigilance, and discipline, and not more generals. 'The bill was finally taken up and passed. The cor- I
respondence of Minister Adams with the librarian 1
of the British Museum with regard tocertain valu- !
able publications was received. Mr. Sumner offered ;
a resolution asking of the President why GeneralSaxton was removed from Hilton Head. Thobill to
re-organize the cavalry was taken up and passed.
Mr Foster argued in favor of a bankrupt act. Mr.
Grimes offered a resolution, which was adopted, call-
ing on the Secretary of theNuvy for information re-
specting the disabled transports of the Banks expe-
diton ; the place, and from whom and by whom they ;
were engaged. <

In the House Mr. Train offered a resolution for the
appointment of a select committee to find out those
who are in the service of the government and inter-
ested in any banking and moneyed firm. The bill
for extending relief to loyal men for slaves wrong-
fully abstracted was reported back. Mr. Wickliffe
discussed the matterat length, and it was enteredinto by Messrs. Mallory, Bingham, Lovejoy, aDdMay. Mr. Bingham considered the bill a cowardly
and mean attempt to have the House return slaves .
to the enemy alter having sought their native flagfor protection. The bill was read, and is in sub-
stance as'follows: That slaves shall be restored to
loyal masters on a presentation ot proper proof.Officers and soldiers who disobey this law shall beliable to a civil suit by the owners of slaves, and be ipunished according to the artioles of war. It wastabled by a vote of 86 against 45. On motion of:F. A. Conkling a resolution was adopted that
the Committeeon Naval Affairs report soon the ex-pediency of granting letters of marque for the pur- 'pose of capturing or destroying the Alabama, or
other vessels of similar character which may seek to
destroy American commerce. The House went intoa Committee on the Whole of the army appropria-tion bill for the year ending with June, 1864. Mr.Stevens said that it contained an aggregate appro-
priati n of $731,000,000. Mr. Mallory offered a
resolution that nopart of the money be expended tohelp the escape of slaves from their masters, or forany purpose except the re-establishment of the Con-
stitution and the authority of the laws. It was dis-

- agreed to by a vote of sixty-six against thirty-three.The previous question was considered by a vote'ofninetyagainst twenty-seven. The voto was then takenfor the passage of the bill as follows; Yeas 107 nays3—Messrs. May,{Morton, and Wickliffe. Mr.Yeamanexplained his positionon the emancipation questionand why heoppoßed the proclamation. Mr. Cravens
• also spoke on the same topic, replying to Mr. Noel’sspeech of the previous day, and asserting his opposi-

tion to emancipation.
T A •

.

Fbidat, December 19.
- In the Senate to-day Mr.McDougall offered a reso-lution requesting the Secretary of War to informthew&®ther any tribunal has been constituted tofroort upon the operations of Gen. Buell in Ken.took? and Tennessee, and to state the oharaoter of

the tribunal and the particulars respecting it. The
Secretary of State Was requested by Mr. Latham, iu
a resolution, to furnish the Senate correspondence
respecting telegraphic communicatiSn between tbe
San Francisco and the mouth of the Amoor river.
Mr. KiDg presented the memorial of’the National
War Committee of New York, asking Congress to
authorize letters of marque to private vessels to
capture the Alabama. Mr. Pomeroy called up the
resolution providing for a joint committee on the
President’s Message relative to the compensation of
States for emancipating slaves. Postponed. Mr.
Powell called up his resolution to inquire of the
Secretary of War whether any oath had been pro-
posed to arrested citizens not to suefor action against
those who arrested them. Discussion ensued be-
tween several members, and Mr. Powell replied to
Mr. Morrill. The Bankrupt act was called up and
several amendments were proposed, after whioh the
Senate adjourned till Monday.

In the House, Mr.Kelly asked that information
be furnished the Senate respecting the course taken
with regard to recaptured Africanslanded at Liberia
in 1860 and 1861. Mr.Law offered aresolution that
tbe committee on military affairs, report the expedi-
ency of discharging disabled soldiers at once, and
relieve thegovernment. Mr. Biair offeredan amend-
ment that the Convalescent Camp be under the oare
of the surgeon general, and the resolution, amended,
was adopted. Tbe House, on motion of Mr. Buffing-
ton, took up the Senate bill to facilitate discharges.
It provides eight medical inspectors in addition to
those now in service. The bill passed. The papers
certifying the election of Mr. Benjamin,* from the
second district in Louisiana, were referred to the
Committeeon Elections. Mr. Delaplaine introduced
a resolution inquiring into the causesof the Freder-
ioksburg disaster. Two joint resolutions of thanks
to Lieutenants Worden and Morris for bravery and
distinguished services during the raid of the Merri-
mao were passed. The resolution of Mr. Sedgwick
was adopted oalling on the Secretary of the Navy
for a list of all prize cases, the names and amounts
of the same, and the amount given to each indi-
vidual, with his name. Mr. Maynard made a reso-
lution inquiring into the condition of tbe Memphis
navy yard and the necessary means for Its protection.
The bill for tbe payment of invalid and other pen-
sions was passed. TbeHousewent into a Committee
of the Whole on the state of tbe nation. Mr. Cris-
field was opposed to both abolitionism and secession-
ism as perilous to the welfare of tbe Union. Mr.
Kelly said that slavery was the cause of the war and
must perish. The hand of God was in the proclama-
tion of January 1, when the oppressed should go
free.

WAR NEWS.
From the Army of the Potomac.

A FLAG OF TRUCE—BURIAL OF OUR DEAD.

Headquarters, Dec. 18—10 P. M.
Yesterday fhe rebels, sent under a flag of truce, a

request that we should bury our dead. A buryingparty accordingly went over and continued theirlabors to-day.
During the truce, Col. Wallen, chief of GeneralLongetreet’s artillery, informed some of our officers

that the rebel infantry force engaged on Gen. Sum-
ner’s front was only two brigades, but that they had
a large reserve near by. He said that our men ex-
hibited the greatest bravery, but ho considered the
rebel position impregnable, and that a force of 500,-
000 men would find it impossible to carry the heights
in face of their batteries.

Therebel Joss was small, compared with ours, from
the fact that they were protected by a stone walland rifle pits. Our losses as heretofore reported,have been considerably decreased by tbe arrival of
stragglers in camp.

The enemy took yearly 800 prisoners from us, a
considerable proportion of which were absent fromtheir camps when we evacuated the south side of the
river. The prisoners taken on both sides have been
paroled.

It is stated that Generals Lee and Longstreet were
down today and held conversation with some of ourofficers.

The flag of truce was withdrawn to-night after allour dead were buried.
Battle of Kingston—Union Victory,

The New York Herald, of Saturday, contains the
following:

“The report of the defeat of Gen. Foster at King-
ston, North Carolina, which was promulgated in adispatch from the rebel Gen. Evaas, proves to be en-
tirely talse. So far from being a defeat the affairproves to be a victory for the Union arms. Afterthree days skirmishing and fighting, commencing on
the 11th inst., Gen. Foster captured Kingston, driv-
ing off the forces of Gen. Evans, killing and wound-ing two hundred and fifty rebels, taking nine hun-
dred prisoners and eleven pieces of artillery. Our
loss in tbe action was not more than two hundred.
After this success our troops advanced in tho direc-tion of Goldsboro’ and Weldon, the occupation of
these places being the main objeot of the expedition.Our gunboats attempted to support the land forces,
but, owing to the shoal water in the Neuse river,
they were not able to render much assistance. TheguDboat Ailison, however, of the marine artillery
force, showed some fight, but was met by a battery
of the enemy within two miles ofKingston, the fire
from which did horsome serious damage, and finally
compelled her to relire. The flotilla, on its return
down the river, was constantly fired upon by guor-
rillas from the shore. The latest rebel accounts to the
loth inst., report that artillery firing was heard be-
low Goldsboro’ on that day. No fighting occurred
up to the l(>th.”

FLOATI KG SLAI’G HTER-PKSS.
Is it a crime to imperil the lives of fifteen hundred

meu ? Tbe rotten transports in which part of Gen*
Banks’ expedition left this port are reported fromday to day as having put into different harbors indistress. One of them, the steamer Thames, was
towed into Port Royal last week, utterly disabled,
and was condemned after examination. She had on
board the 114th regiment of New York Volunteers
Tho Niagara, an old lake steamer, entirely unsea-
worthy, put into Philadelphia yesterday in a leakycondition, and the eoldiers, who kept her afloat by
active pumping, discovered that her timbers were
rotten. Bhc had on board five hundred men of the
50th Massachusetts regiment. Still a third vessel ofthis expedicion, the Quincy, carrying the 42d Mas-
sachusetts regiment and one hundred men of the 28th
Connecticut, is reported at Port Royal with defec-
tive boilers.

The heartless speculators who palmed off these
rotten tubs upon tho government deserves instant
and severe punishment. It is enough that our
bravo soldiers give their lives to their country in
honorable warfare. It is too much that they should
be ingloriously sacrificed to the cupidity of soulless
contractors who fatten upon the misfortunes of the
nation. The men who own the Niagara and the
Thames knew the condition of these vessels before
they chartered them to thegovernment. They knewthat it was perilous to trust such frail and worn out
craft at sea. They knew that they would not have
permitted the members of their own families to take
a pleasure trip on board of either. No one but a foolomits to ascertain tba exact’condition ofhia individ-
ual property—and these ship owners are not fools. —

They are knaves, who swindle the government and
regard our soldiers as no better than cattle. —N. ¥.
Evening Post.

DYING WORDS OP A BRAVE MAN
Captain 11. G. Gibson, Third United States

Artillery, in a letter to a relative, gives the
following interesting but mournful particulars
of the wounding and last moments of Gen.
Bayard :

“ On Friday, when the fog lifted, our troops
became exposed to view, and my battery was
in a warm place for an hour or so. The nextday the enemy continued the shelling and I
was nearer to death than I had ever been be-
fore. I had been talking to Franklin and
turned away to ask Gen. Bayard to go and
get some luneh. He answered with a smile,
“ Well I believe I will ”—when I felt a shock
across my back which stunned me for an in-
stant. I turned and poor Bayard lay pros-
trate at my feet. I stepped to his assistance,and in lifting him found that he was mortally
wounded—his abdomen and thigh shot away.
The shot went through my overcoat and car-
ried away my sabre, cutting the slings and
waist belts.

I was up with Gen. Bayard all night. He
died at noon yesterday (the 14th.) Poor fel-low ! he was to have been married to-morrow
He dictated three letters, one to * * *

and to * * * and one to Col. *

He said in it—“GIVE MY LOVE TO Me
OLELLAN AND TELL HIM THAT MY
ONLY REGRET IS THAT I DID NOT
DIE UNDER HIS COMMAND.”

Shocking Crime.—ln Philadelphia, on
Tue-day week, a midwife named Madame
Ilossner, was arrested for causing abortion.—
On the examination, there were present five
different females, all of whom had been her
patients, and all had been robbed of responsi-
bilities of maternity. Nothing that was ever
told of the notorious Madame Restell, or any
ol the sisterhood of child murderers, equals inatrocity the allegations concerning this woman.Even the detectives, who, by hardened expe-
rience, become indifferent to such crimesadmit that the business of this woman was
extensive beyond allahelrprevious experience.Ihe hearing occupied two hours. The details
were utterly unfit for publication. The heal-
ing ended in the commitment of the womanwithout bail, and all the women who testified
were obliged to give security fur their forth-coming when the ease was brought to court-The detectives actually disinterred the bodiesof the children freshly buried in the woman’s
yard.

THE EDITOR’S BOOK. TABLE
THE EDINBURG REYIKW.—Tbe October number ofthis long established and ably conducted periodical (fri mthe re-print of Leonard SeottLfc Co., New York) in now be-

fore us, with the following table of contents, viz : ]. Snlar
Checditry; Tho Hercutanrau Papyri: 3. 'ib*
mans in Sicily; 4. The Supernatural; 5. Tho ED'rifch intho Eastern Sea*; 0 The Legend cf St. Swithunj'V. Mr?.Oliphant’s Life of Edward Irving; 8. The Mausoleum a*.Ualicainassne; 9 Hops at Hoorn and Abroad: 10. PrinceEugene Of Savoy; 11. The American Revolution. For
Bate at J. lu. Weathaeffer’s Bookstore, North Queen street.

PBTB: '?OS>8 LADIES’ NATIONAL MAGAZINE, for
HDst n'.tractlve and intcKßllngy- 1 that enterprising publisher. Theengravings alone, ah:chare the finest we have ever Beenare worth doable tho price nr the number. “I’m coinsto GrandmammaV the ■■ l'„hion Plats” and “The Kit

montß
n'i, cf lbo u,,ni6r °ns "(her embellish-w 6 “w? 1 1? ?bcr abead of B ” competition. Every

Magadan
W ” a CO W refc'"!«rl, of Peterson's

BLACKWOCD.“Th6 Novornber nnmii«u a ♦

| edition of Blackwood’a Magazine „reivsf* “5contents ore rs follow* : Tho Scot In Prance • r .JJCarllDetod; Clomth's Poc-ms; The lS,h T?dla; Tillers on Waterloo; A Deatblrai Love” PriSl
D,aJl,fall °f 8,11 WttenJ'tet

«WHEI SHALL WR' HAVE PEACE
The Portland Advertiser, the leading Re-

publican paper in Maine, asks this important
and interesting question, and answers it as
follows. We commend the answer to the
careful attention of those who are so free with
their obarges of treason against every Demo-
crat who speaks of peace:

We answer, when Congress shall be persu-
aded that reason, not force, is the Divinitt
of the age in which we live. When Congress-
shall be persuaded that history furnishes no
example of six millions of people, educated,free, and independent, being subjugated to
captivity, and ruled against their consent—
When Congress ehall be persuaded that no
nation on earth has proved themselves power-
ful enuugh in arms, or in wealth, to establish,
and maintain, indefinitely, a military despot-
ism over six millions of white menaccustomed
to freedom, and to a representative govern-
ment. When Congress shall be persuaded
that every bayonet that carries a.demand for
obedience to law, and to the Federal Govern-
ment, should also carry the announcement of
a rel gious respect for the political rights out
of which the war has arisen, and a willingnessto confer amicably upon the terms of a re-ad-justment of those rights.

Fight on, ye men of the North ! and fight
on will be the cry of the men of the South,until, substantially, these conditions we have
named shall come to pass. But fewer of eachside shall live to enjoy the result, as day byday by day passes away, and all of each willbe poorer in purse, until tbe result that gives
peace shall be attained. Peace is the child of
reason and reciprocal interests. War is theheathen and soulless Moloch that devours,without remorse, every life aod every interestt-bat stands in the way of its imagined or proclaimed necessities. Cold, pitiless, inhuman,
is war in its best aspect. It makes childrenfatherless, wives widows, the rich poor, tbe
poor miserable, the powerful feeble, the feebledespairing, and the world itself everything
which it ought not to be to every citizen andto every interest.

But fight on, fight on, will be the impulsive
cry of politicians, of aspirants to office, ofGovernment jobbers and contractors, and of
fanatical, one-idea men, both of the North
and at the South. Fight on will be the cry ofstandard loyalty, until the still, small, and yetsublime, voice of the ballot-box shall bid bat-
tles to cease, aod reason to resume its sway
over the councils of the nation. Then no bro-
ken nationality—no invidious titles to superi
or righteousness in the frame-work of institu-
tions and of society—will be recognized, but
a re united people, with one'- flag of national
glory and strength, and one Constitution, oneGovernment, and one supremacy, shall be
come the inheritance of all our people, East,
West, North and South. If there be treason
in those sentiments, “ make the most of it.”

Apple Crop op Western New York.—Not
less than 175.000 barrels of apples have gone
east by the Erie Canal from that part of NewYork west of Rochester. There has also been
aa excellent market for the crops westward,
especially in the upper Wc hear oflarge shipments goingin that direction, and we
place the figures at 25,000 barrels, which we
believe will not vary greatly from the true
amount, making 500,000 barrels furnished
from the territory above alluded to. Large
quantities have also been shipped by canal
east of this port, which wonld be safe to esti-
mate at another 25,000 barrels.

The number of barrels shipped from the
port of Genoese during the three fall mouths
was 20,907. Probably 10,000 barrels more
were sent to market from other lake ports,
east and west.

In the same time 13,800 barrels were ship-ped by the New York Central Railroad.—
Several ofour citizens have dealt largely in
apples this season, among whom we may men-
tion Messrs. Benjamin Wing, E. N. Jacobß,
and E. Chamberlain. We have not the num-
ber of barrels each has marketed, but they
are not essential here, as they must bo inclu-
ded in the amounts before mentioned. These
aggregate 200 000 barrels. Probably enough
more have been marketed abroaiWrom West
ern New York to swell the Bum to 300,000
barrels.

Ihe above figures, however, givehut a faintidea u{ the amount of the apple crop. A largehome demand has been supplied, which, if
added to that from abroad, we believe would
increase the amount sold from the orchards of
Western New York to 500,000 barrels.The price has been low, not averaging over
$1 per barrel, but even at that price it ap-
pears that our farmers must have had distribu-ted among them not less than half a million ofdollars fur their apples. —Rochester American.

THE TAX ON REAL ESTATE
It is Etaled that Messrs. William McClellan,

of Chambersburg, Robert B. MoCom'b, of Law-
rence county, aDd M. Russel Thayer, of Phil-
adelphia, the Commissioners to revise and
codify the State revenuo laws, who have been
for some months engaged in their duties, havo
now nearly fiuished their labors. The impor-
tant result attained is that they are able to
recommend a reduction of thetas on real
estate to one mill on the dollar, which is a
reduction of more than one-half on tho old
rates. This will be welcome news, if true, to
holders of real estate, which has heretofore
been heavily taxed

fl@“ The Newspaper Publishers of Cumber-
land county held a meeting on Saturday
week, when they resolved to make an advance
on subscription, advertising and ail jobwork,
to meet the expenses caused by -the present
great rise of paper and other printing
materials.

Dreadful Accident.— The Detacare Coun-
ty American says: On Thursday week a
little daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth
M’Avoy of Nether Providence, aged about
seven years, came to a most shocking death
by burning. It appears that the child whilst
making a fire in a Btove by some means com-
municated the flames to her dress, enveloped
in which she fled to the creek, which was but
a few rods distant, and jumping in extin-
guished them, not however, before she was bo
dreadfully injured as to preclude all chance of
ber recovery. The little sufferer lingered in
excruciating agony until Thursday, when
death put an end to her suffering.

MARRIAGES.

On the 16th inst., by Rev. J. J. Strine, Abram B. Groff
to Annie K. Landis, both of East Lampeter.

Ou the 18th inst, by the same, Jacob Eby, of Salisbury,
to Susana Hank, of Paradise.

By the same, Jacob K. Charleß, of Pequea, to Barbara
M. Myerg, of Conestoga.

Near Lancaster, on Thursday last, by Rev. M. L. Light-
ner, of Binghamton, N. Y., Tunis J. HelliDgs, of Philadel-phia, to Emma M. Lightner, of Lancaster.

DEATHS.

On the 17th Inst., in this city, Johann Frederick Uess,
aged 61 years.

Ou the 16th inst, in this city, Maggie Lent, in the 12th
year of her sg-».

At' Piint au Petre, Gaudaloupe, November 26th, 1862, of
yellow fever, Charles R. Quigley, in the 18thyear of his age.

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bitnbr A Bro., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
Lancaster, December 23.

Flour, Superfine, bbl jg 25
“ Extra “ 6 5'J

White Wheat, $bushel 1.45
Red “ 140
Corn, old u 70

“ new “

Oats “

Rye “

Cloverßeed “

Whiskey, in bhds.
“ in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, December 20.

There is a firm feeling in fiaur, and more inquiry for
export; sales cf 3000 bbls., chiefly Western; extra family
at $7.12%(a)7.37V£; receipts and sales light. Rye floor is
steady at $5.50@5 75, and Corn Meal at $3 50. There is
mure activity in Weeat, and about 10,000 bnshels sold at
sLi*@l.so fur Penn’a and Ohio red, and $1.65@1 85 forwhite Rye comes forward slowly, and fells on arrival at
95(§i9Sc. Corn is in fair request., with sales of 3000 bushelsyel.ow at BG@B7c. for old, and 75@’7c.for new. Oatsfirm
at 41@44c. Provisions are held firmly ; sales of mess pork

~* 1 , ® l4-78 * and Messed hogs at $5 50®5.75. Whiskeysell* slowly at 41@42c. 3

Frederick s'erger, deco, lateor Lancaster city. Pa.—ln the Orphans' Ocnrt ofLancaster county Pa , 1862, December IV. Rule to show
ciuse whytho Administrator should notbe dlsrh.rgod, re-turnable on the Srd MONDAYof JANUARY. 1863, at 10o clock. A. M ; at which time the haira of said deceased canappear before Bald Court and make objections to each dis-charge, if any they have.

By the Court,
dec 23 3t 501

Attest: SAML. M. MYERS,Clerk, O. C.

N°TICB.—The undersigned Auditor.appointed by the Orphans’ Courtof Lancaster Countvto report distribution of the halaoce found.in the hand* of
Frederick 8. Alt-right, Administrator of the estate of Fred,erick 8. Trost, late of the city of Lancaster, to and amomr
those lezally entitled to snch money, will meet for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on TUKBDAY, the 13th of J AN-
UARY, Anno Domini, 1863, at 2 o’clock (n tho afternoonof said day, at the Library Rocm. Court House, Id the cityof Lancaster, when and where all persons Interested may
•«Md. WM. B. WILSON,

dee23 4160] Auditor

Election willJg 4 m Held at the Office ofthe Lancaster County Mutualin WiUiunstowD, on the BBOONDTOESIAT, 13th d»j rf JANUARY NEXT, between thehours of 10 o’clock. A. M,»nd*o’clock, P for thopor-pose of electing NINE DIREOTORa toserre tho uid Com-pony, for the ersuingyear.
. • NATffLE.BLAYMAKEB,

. dcc23StSoj -

-

Secretary.

AtBIOaEE>gSALEOFRKALSBTATE.
A. —On JANUARY 15th,I8fi8. will be

at ontbepremlMiaia Warwkk township.UnMBOaMrtktfLttia, thefoßotfn* naleeUU ofIsaac
A Vtlttabds Farm' containtint .06 AOHRBAND 64PERCHNofaxceOant land, on theroadbedtne from LHl*to New Epfcrata,all cleared, except about IS Acres whichattilcowsa with Oak, line and ChestnutTimber. Bald

property adjoins lands of John Hen. Daniel Reesler andothers. The Improvementsare a WEATHER- . .

BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, a large newBrick Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, a Blacksmith IsSSI
Shop, H<g Sty and other out-bulldlnga. Also, JUI-1.TWO TENANT HOUBRS, and a CHOPPER MILL, also
need for g-indlng tools, Ae. There is an Orchard on thepremises of choice fruit, each asapples, pears, cherries, Ac.,
and a spring of excellent water at the house. The whole
is trader good fence, and will be sold In parts or together,as may beat salt porehasers.

Possession will be given on the Ist of April next.If tbe property Is not sold, it will then and there be
rented to the highest bidder. •

Bale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. SL, of said day, whenattendance willbe given and terms made known by
JOHN A ERB, Assignee.*

dec 23 ts60

Useful presents for Christ-mas AND NEW YEAR.

1* ENTZ BROTHERS ,
Offerunusual inducements to enable all tomake a Useful
present far tbe Holidays.

CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM.Contains a large variety of
LADIES’ CLOTH CLOAKS,

SHAWLS! BHAWLBI!
Long and Square, Ladies’, Mieses and Gents’.

DRESS GOODS,
New Styles Received Daily.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
The Largest Variety of

HOOP SKIRTS
ever offered In Lancaster.

Large Assortment
BEAUTIFUL NUBIAS, HOODS, SONTAG?, Ao., Ao

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
SOLDIERS? GUM AND ARMY BLANKETSRemember, now’s the time for Presents of Use, and theplace toget a Cloak, a Dress, a Balmoral, a Hoop Skirt, or

any other arUcle for a Ueefnl Present, is
WENTZ BROTHERS,

No. 6, East King street, Sign of tho w Boe Hive.”dec 23 tf 50

Adjournedcourts for Lancas-
ter COUNTY FOR 3863.-—lt Is ordered by theCourt thatadjourned courts for ISG3for the trial and de-

cision of cases in the CommoaPleas, Orphans’ Court andQuarter Sessions, are tobe held as follows:
FOR ARGUMENTS.

One week commencing on Monday, the 16th. March.“ “
“ 15th June.

“
“ “ 21st September.

‘ “ “ 21at December.
To continue one week Lorn the eaid days respectively,

and as much looger as tbe business may reqnire. Ail theeases on the list lor argumont in tbe Orphans’ Court, shall
be taken np on tbe first days of said terms, and be pro-ceeded with until disposed of, unless continued by consent
or cans* 6hown.

The cares on tbe argnment list in tbe Quarter Sessionsshall bo taken np on the Wednesday of said term, If not
prevented by the Orphans* Court, and if so, the cases In
the Quarter Sessionswill be commenced on the termination
of the Orphans’ Court business.

The argument of the cases In the Common Pleas to be
commenced on Thursday of the week, if not prevented by
the Orphans’ Court or Qaarter Sessions cases, in thatcase,
the argument list of said court is to be taken up at the
termination of the cases in the other courts, and proceeded
in until disposed of, unless continned by consent or cause
shown.
It is further ordered that the absence of counsel at the

time appointed for bearing the cases mentioned in the pre-
ceding orders, shall be no causefor ruspending proceedingstherein, unless by consent, or legal ground for a continu-
ance be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.
It is ordered by the Coart that adjourned courts, for jury

trials lo the Common Pleas, will be held as follows:
One week, commencing the lßt Monday, 2d February.

“ “ »• 4th “ 23d “

*
“ “ Jet “ 2d March.‘‘

“ 4th “ 25th May.
“ “ Ist “ Ist Jane.
“

“ M 6th 3lst August.
“ “

“ 3d “ lPth October.“ “
“ 4th “ 20th “

“ “ “ 6th “ 30th November.And snch other periods as may appointed at the afore-
said coartp,or at tbe regular terms.

Theforeguiog to ba published in all the newspapers in
thecity and county of L&nca- tor, three successive times in
each, at expense of the county. Bill to be presented at the
Commissiouers’ Office.

By order of the Court. Attest:
PETERMARTIN,

Peotht's Office, Dec. 15, 1862. Prolhonotary.
dec 23 3t 50

COURT PROCLAMATION—Whereas the
Hon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L. Hates

and Ferres Brutton, Esq., Associate Jndges of the Court
of Common Pleas, In and for the coonty of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Soaslons of the Peace,
in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued theirPrecept to me directed, requiringme.amongother things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery;
also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, in theCityof Lancaster, iu the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY iu JANUARY. 1803: In pu'rsuanco
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to tiie Majoraud Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, In
said county, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner,
and Constables of the said Cityand County of Lancaster,
that they be then and there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain, in their behalf tobe done,and also all those who will prosecute against the prisonerswho are, or then shall be, in the Jail of said conoty of Lan-
caster, are tobe then aud there to nroaecuto aguinst them
as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 21th day of November, 1862.
dec 23 3t 50] S. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

T>EMO V A L .XV JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, Attorney at Law, has re-moved from the tffice of N\ Ellmaker. Esq., to No. 11,North Duke street, a few doors north of the Court House,Lancaster, Pa. [dee o 47

ELECTION NOTICE.-—Farmers’ Mu-
tual Insurance Company.—Thu members of theabove named Company will take notice, that an electionwill be held at the house of Jacob Leaman, in the city ofLancaster, on SATURDAY, the 271 h day of DECEMBER,1862, between the hours of one And four o’clock, P. M toolect FITB DIRECTORS and SIX APPRAISERS, to con-duct the business of tho said Company for tho ensaiug

3ear. JOHN STROHM, Secretary.
dec 9 3t 48

CjOA REWARD.—The sum of twentydollars will be paid for such Information as “ will
lead to the discovery and conviction of any person or p>r-
sous who may steal or carry away auy of the coal oil tamps,
or oil in the lamps, belonging to the City of Lancaster”
By order of the Councils. GEO. SANDERSON,

dec 9 3t 48] Mayor. ,v

CIOMSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
J RHEUMATISM, Ao
HEGEMAN A CO.’S GENUINE COD LIVRR OIL has

been proved by uearly’2o years’ experience the best remedy
for CONSUMPTION, Ac., and while it cure 3 the disease it
gives fle3b and strength to the patient. See that you getthe pentane. Sold by Druggists generally.

HEGEMAN A CO,
dec 9 3m 48] Chemists and Druggists, New York.

SAVE YOUR SILKS, RIBBONS, Ac.. Ac*
CO.’S CONCENTRATED BENZINE,

removes Paint, Grease Spots, Ac., instantly, and cleans
Gloves, Silks, Ribbons, Ac., equal to new, without Injury
to the most delicate color or fabric. Only 25 cents per bot-
tle. 8o!d by Druggists. HEGEMAN A CO.,

dec 9 3m.48] Chemists and Druggiets, New York.

CCHAPPED HANDS, FACE, LIPS,
> SUNBURN, Ac.

OERTAIN AND IMHCDIATB CORE.
HEGEMAN A CO.’S CAMPHOR ICE WITH GLYCER-

INE, if used according to the directions, will keep the
haods soft in the coldest weather. Price 25 cents. Sold
by Druggists. Sent by mail on receipt of 30 cents.

HEGEMAN A CO.
dec 9 3m 48] Chemistsand Druggists, Now York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,—The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks, by a

very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
witha severe lung affection, and that dreadful disease,
Consumption—is aoxious to make known to his fellow-
sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion u c ed (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sure Cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of
the advertiser in Bonding the Prescription is to benefit thoafflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopesevery sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will.cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing

Parties wishing the prescription will please address'3
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamaburgh, Kings county, New York
«P 2* 3m 37

JJ O L I D A Y PRESENTS!
JOHN SHEAFFER ,

No. 82, NORTH QUEEN STREET,
wouldrespeotfolly solicit the attention of his Patrons and
the Poblicto his _

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY BOOKS
PREPARED AND ARRANGED EXPRESSLY FOR THE

FEBTIVE SEASON.
The Stock comprises

STANDARD,
MISCELLANEOUS. *

‘ AND JUVENILE BOOKS,in many beautiful and elegant styles of binding.
LIBRARY EDITIONS OF THE BEST AUTHORS.PRAYER-BOOKS AND BIBLES.

[English and American Edition.!
We have

Books for Christmas Presents,
Books for New Year’s Gifts.

Books for tho Old Polks,
Books for the Young Folks-/

Books for tbe F*lks In Town,
Books for Folks in the Country.

Books for Boys, Books for Girls,
Bocks for Lovers. Books of Humor,

Books of Devotion, Books of History,
Books of Travel, Boobs about Heroes,

Books about Patriot*, Books about Indians,
Books about Hunters, Books abont Soldiers,

Books about Sailors, Books about Farmers,
Books for Mechanics, Splendid Annuals,

Beautiful Poets, Handsome Albums
Washington Irving’s Works,

Charles Dickens Works,
Blr Walter Scott’s Works,

T. S Arthur’s Works.
Bayard Taylor’s Works,

Mayne Reid’s Adventures,
Revolutionary Adventure?.AU the writings of every standard author in every de-

partment of.Literature, In every style of binding, can be
procured at Publishers’ Price*.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
A new stock justreceived from Celebrated Manufacturers.

The Largest and Best Assortment in the city, ranging in
prices from 75 cents to$2O; bound Id the very best style,
with Linen Guards. Albums for the Pocket and CentreTable, Oblong Albnms, Imperial Quarto Albums. New
styles received daily.
THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION HOLIDAY

BOOKS, JUSTJ?OBLIBHED
OVER 100 NEW BOOKS—ALL ILLUSTRATED.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.
This/department comprises the most complete and the

most extensive stock of Books'Suitablefor the Little Folkstobe found in the city.
GAMES! GAMES!!

of every description at low prices.
Toy Books of all Kinds,

Writing Desks, Rosewood and Mahogany,
_

Port Folios,
BYMBBO-pkS!METHODIST, LUTHERAN,

PRESBYTERIAN, REFORMED, Ao.Those persons desiring it, can make their selections now.and have thepackages laid aside til!Christmas.Call and see for yooreeltat 1 , BHEAFFER’P,
. deo 16tf49j 82 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.
QP

Ki
CKBf dfcc—Ci3m»mon. Clowes,Sale.C> RATUaiAKYNO SODA. OB BAM TARTArTnUTFor Ml. ,t THOMAS KLLMAKER'BDrn* A atumicl BtM» W„tKin* (tmt,Unrt.

Estate of Barbara brenehai,late of the Borough of Colombia, in the County of
Lancaster.—letters testamentary oh theestate of said de-ceased, having been granted to the undersigned executorof the will of said deceased, residing in the City of Lan-caster : He therefore, hereby gives notice to all persons
having maims or demands against said estate, to makeknown thesame to him wlthoot delay, and those knowingthemselves to be Indebted to said estate are requested tomake payment to him without delay.

_
,

_ W. CARPENTER,Lancaster, Oct 27th, 1862. Executor,
oct 28 gt

Estate of johk bomberger.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of John Bomber-ger, dec’d, late of the City of Lancaster, having beengranted to the subscribers residing in said city: All per-sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make paymentimmediately, and those hatiog claims will present themwithout delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

t'EORQE H. BOMBERGEB,
JOHN B. ROTH,

now 4 6t 43J Executors.
“ OUE COUNTRT—OS* AND THDmarnT.*,”

SB. rathvon, merchant tailor
• AND CLOTHIER,

At Kramph’s Old Stand, Corner Orange and North QueenStreets, (opposite Bhober*s Hotel,) Lancaster city,
_ a■.Penna„ always has on handa varied assortment of >HCLOSHS, CASBIMERE9, VESTINGS, fla

TRIMMINGS, Jiff
READY-MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

GOODS,In general, for both Men and Boys, adapted to the prevail-
ing seasons, tastes and styles.

CIVILIAN AND MILITARY, DRESS, UNDRESS.FATIGUE AND BUSINESS CLOTHING,
made promptly to order, and warranted to give entiresatisfaction. Special attention, as heretofore, given toBoys’ Work, Cutting, Ac.

Thankful for past patronage, the proprietor confidentlylook 6 to the sustaining hand ofa generous public for a con-tinuance of .that support which has heretofore been soliberally extended towards him and those in his employ
8. S. RATHVON,

_
„

Merchant Tailor and Clothier.P. B.—Fall Fashions, and Fall and Winter Material, re-
ceived and ready to be made, eitherplain, medium or fash-ioDlltlla - [nov 11 3m 44

American house:.
W. K. LEONARD, Propriitob,

Main Street, Altoona.
Citizens, railroad passengers and travelers generally willfind this an excellent and pleasant house to stop at. It Is

convenient to the railroad, and has been re flttod and re-furnished in the best style, and the proprietor will spareno pains tocontribute to the comfort of his guestsHis table is always supplied with the luxuries and sub-
Ftantials of life, and his Bar is stocked with the choicestliqnors

He respectfully Invites one and all to give him a call,
and assures them that their every waut will be attended
to. Charges moderate. [oct 76m 39

SHEAFPER’S CHEAP BOOK STORE,
No. 32 NO RTH QUEEN STREET

THE PLACE TO PURCHASESCHOOL BOOKS & SCHOOL STATIONERY.
COMPRISING ALL THE VAEIODSREADING AND SPELLING BOOKS.ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAB,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
_ PHILOSOPHIES, k O., 40.COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,

LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPERBLANK-BOOKS, PLATE3,
LEADAND SLATE PENCILS.

PENS AND HOLDERS, INK,
, ,

INKSTANDS, RULERS,and the best and most c-'mpMe assortment of
SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY,

a®-Liberal discounts made toTeachers and Merchantsat JOHN SHEAFFER’S
Cheap Cash Book Store,

32 Nrr’.h Queen street, Lancaster.
OCrU tf4o

CLOAKS AND CLOTH S'; v

lIAGER A BROTHERS,

Are now opening an elegaDt assortment of-now styles

WINTER CLOAKS.
FROSTED BEAVER CLOAKS.

FRENCH TRICOT CLOAKS.
PLAIN CLOTH CLOAKS.

- —ALEo—
A FULL STOCK OP

TRICOT, BEAVER AND PLAIN CLOTHS
AT LOW PP. ICES.

F UR SI. FURS!! U R S ! ! !
Minx Sablo Martolletas and Victorinea.

Stone Martin Martolletas and Victorines.
Siberian Squirrel Murtelletaa nod Victorinea.

Fitch, Martolletas and Vlctorines.MUFFS AND CUFFS’'TO MATCH.
- For sale by-

dec 9 tf 48] .HAGER & BROTHERS.

Yf 1 ** T E R DRY - GOODS

HAGER A BROTHERS
RADIKS’ DRESS GOODS

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

POPLINS, REPS. MERINOES AND DELAINES.

SHAWLS
Brocha Shawls—Long and Square.

Scotch Shawls—New Desizns.Plain Woolen LoDg A Square Shawls.Black Thibet Long A Sqnare Shawls.
Ladles’ Kid Gloves—Stitched Backs.

Ladles’ GanntlctF.
Berlin Fleeced Gloves,

Woolen Gloves,
Gents’ Buckskin,Berlin and Woolen Gloves.

BALMORAL AND HOOPED SKIRTS

BLANKETS
Plainand Fancy Sack Flannels,

Red, White and Yellow Flannels.d®° 9 tf 48

QIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!!
The subscriber desires tocall the attention of those de-

signing to make their friends happy at the approachingbolid «ys by appropriate presents, tohis large and splendid
assortment of

BOOKS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PORTFOLIOS. •

WRITING DKBKB,
GOLD PENS,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, ALBUMS,
FINE INK STANDS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
CHESS MEN,

• PURSES,
CARD CASES,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
I ask particular attention to my new 6tock of

FAMILY BIBLES,

NSW BTTLXS ABBANGED WITH

PHOTOGRAPHIC CARDS

to contain FAMILY PORTRAITS, in connection with the
FAMILY RECORD.

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS I HAVE

NEW GAMES 1

NEW PAPER DOLLS!

NEW 80LDIEBS1
and books, for Juveniles, of all kinds and at all prices.

J. M. WEBTH AEFFER,
Cheap Book Store,dec 9 tf 48] Corner North Queen and Orange Sts.

THE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO-PEDIA AND REGISTER OF IMPORTANL EVENTSOF THE YEAR 18flL
EmbrariDg Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs:

Public Documents; Biography, Statistic?, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
TheTolume will be in the style of the New AmericanCyclopmdia, having not I6ss than760 pages, royal BvoThe work will be published exclusively by subscription

and its exterior appearance will be at once elegant and sub-•tantto!. D. APPLETON 4 CO, New York.
ELLAS BABR t CO,No. 6 East King Street,apr 16 tf 14] Agt’sfor Lancaster City and Co.

EMPLO YBIENT.-The Undersigned has.for several years past, been engaged in a businesswhich has yielded himaf the rate of-three tbooaand dol’lars per annum, and is now willlog to teach it to othersThe business is of highly useful and general character’adapted both tocities and villages, and one thatany personof ordinary capacity, young or old, male or female, can oc-quite witha few hoar's practice, and by which they cansecure a very handsome income. Several young ladies who
have received instructions from me, both In New YorkState and Pennsylvania, are earning upwards of $l5 nerweek by it, and there is no reason why any one else can-not do the same. Invalids, even, can do well by it as it Isno peddling affair, but a.badness that isperfectly respecta-ble. gentleman and ladies of leisure who would like tolM^th*^6tne“ for their own amusement or pleasure,wii! And the practice of ita pleasantpastlrae, and one thatthey will take great interest in. On receipt ofjl I willsend printed instructions by which any person canreadilvacquire the art, and thus Inatructiona will also contain
“'.mT 10‘he carrying it on so that itwill be highly profitable. The pnrehaaer of the “ printedinstructions willalso bo authorized to teach it to othersand J.have tometlmea receired aa high aa *2OO, for teach-ingit peraonall, to a aiogle individual. I would statefurtherthat $2.60 or $3 will buy everthlng that is neces-sary tocommence the business with, and tho articles can
be got almost anywhere, in city or country, or, if preferred.Icanfurnish them. Address,

AIVORB T. PARSONS,
No.38 liberty St., New York.

R3l Y BLAIKETB.

dec 16 lm 49]

200 PAIRS ARMY BLANKETS
200 GUMBLANKETS.

600 ARMY SHIRTS.
A. 1a q.:

GREY AND BLUE FLANNELS,Jutreceived and for sale, by
: 1 .SAGER A BROTHERS,
oct 28 tf 42] Weat King Bt, Lancaster.

f A E'ARn AT PBITiTII EX. BALE.—Tba subscriber offer* at privau sale. an
: reasonable terms * ralnable Farm Situate on the Coo.
| uodoguiiiet creek, near “ Welse’s Bridge,” In North Middle-! township, Cumberland county. Pa, about kRIm| northqfCarileie,containing156 ACRES, more .

Blato land, having thereon
£?c^d,*?WO“STOEYBBICKHOUBE,aweaUier fsgil

House, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Jzllt*52.* Eover-raUing water at the door,

bSSLJiS I®"®4 «»d under good fence* and theuSSKISffS! ttaber. ThiatarmluSrecently beenweU!£3^-!?££&££ * *’rtatw
jalj ICm 2ij J«(Ym aiimri, ..

“w
Waah-Houee good newCarriage-House, Hog Pen, PaR Fencing, Ac! The |S=ST(arm Is well wateredand eonQdna two Orchards, ■ , iß land is a most desirable property in all respects

apr l tf 12] MBS. ANNA SANDERSON, .

La sD FOR SALE.
FITS HUNDRED ACRES OP LAND FOR SALE,

embracing a fine farm of 75 Acres of well cleared land!The whole Is situated one mile south ofTjleraburg, Clarioncounty, P*, and on a well traveled publio highway. Avein of coal about A feet thick nnderlays about one-third ofthe tract The surface over the coal is gently undulating
and affords most excellent grai u-land—the balance is levelland and is not surpassed for its adaptedneea to the growth
of grass. The tract ls nearly a square in shape, and is sur-
rounded by fine, well cultivated farms, and a good neigh-
borhood, and Is near to Post Office, Mills,-Schools andChurches.

Price $l2an Acre, and terms easy. For particulars“5?“ JOHNL. KRAUSER,oct T Sm S9] 1417 Barclay street, Philadelphia.

ASSIGAE£>B SALE,—On TUESDAY.
23d, 1862, the undersigned, Assignee ofuaorlel Sluttand Wife, will sell on the premises, In the11*? Lexington, Warwick township,Lancaster county,

of land » containing about10 ACRES 164PERCHB8, more or less, on which iserected a TWO-STORY WEATHER BOARDED n •

TAVERN HOUSE, with back building, a One-Story Store House, large Btable, Shed and other JQLont-buildings. There is also an Orchard of
on the premises. Also, a well of never-felling water nearthe door. The land is in a high state of cultivation andunder good fences.

This is an excellent stand for the purpose for which itis used, having been kept as a tavern for a number ofyears and enjoying a fair share of custom.
, Hthe property is not sold on the above-mentioned day,
it will then and there be rented, to the highest and bestbidder.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day, whenterms will be made known by JOHN B. EBB,dec 2 3t 47] Assignee of Gabriel Slutt and Wife.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC BALE.—On THURSDAY, JANUARY Ist1803, will be sold at public sale, at Huber’s Hotel, SoothQoeen street, in the City ofLancaster, the following de-scribed real estate, late the property of William Mohn.deceased, to wit:

Purpart No. 1. A certain HALF-LOT OF GROUND,
situate on the west side ofSouth Queen street, in said city,containing in front tbirty-two feet and one-fourth inches,
and in deptb one hundred* and thirty nine feet, more orless, bounded on the Bcuth by Conestoga street, on thewest by property ofGeorge Peonock,on the north •,by property of D.G.-Bwartz, and on the east bySouth Queen street aforesaid, on which is erected liSlfONE-STORY BRICK HOUSE, a Brick Stable, and B g l8 l
other improvements. The buildingsare in excellent conditiou.

The above property will be sold separately or to-gether, to anit purchaeers. If not sold on the above-
mentioned day, theproperty will be then and there rentedto the highest and beat bidder.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, when terms will be made known by

~
. , HENRY MOHN,

Administrator of William Mohn, deceased,
dec 16 ta 49

“ THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.”
fjp ARRANT’S

Compound Extract o»

0U BEBB AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to theMEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIO, as combining
in the moat convenient and efficacious form, the well-established virtues and properties of Oubebs and Copaiba.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure ofall SEXUALDIBEASKS, Itmay Justly be considered one of the greatestand most valuable discoveries in the annals of modicine,frequently effectinga euro in three or four days. In itspreparatioh as an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste ia avoided, and it Is, consequently, never found toInterfere with the digestion, while, from its greater on-contration, the dose la mnch reduced. It may be relied onas the best mode for the administration of these remedies
In the large class of diseases of Doth sexes to which theyare applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers aie advised to ask for
TARRANT’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CUBEBS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing also—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, containing full andample directions. Price, SLOO. Sent by express on receipt
of price.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT 4 00.,

No. 278 Greenwich Street, corner op Warren Street,
NEW YORK,

And For Sale by Druggists Generally.
QPr 22 *

ly 16

IAANCY FURS I FANCY FURS I l
JOHN FARE IR A .

No. 718 ARCH BTREET,
Mow Eighth, Foatb side,

PHILADELPHIA.
IMPORTER und MAN-
i*ACIUREK OF, AND
'ALLR in all kinds cf

FANCY FURS,
. Ladies* and Children’s

/ear.
I desire to sas to my
inds of Lancaster and
) stirrounding counties
it I have now in store,
? of ihe largest and most
lutiful assortments of all

and qualities of
iNCY F0R8,./br ladies’

ad Children's Wear, that
will be worn during this
Fail and Wiutor.

My Furs were purchased In Europe, previous to the risein Sterling Exchange, and the Now Duty Imposed on all
Fure, Imported since fhe first of August.
I would also state, that as loDg as my Bto.:k lasts, I will

offer it at prices proportionate to what the goods cost me;but, it will bo impossible for me to Importand Manufac-ture any more Furß, and sell them at the same prices,owingvto the unsettled state of the affairs of the country.
the name, number and street.

JOHN FAREIRA,
sep 9 5m 35] 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

The st. LouiSy chestnut street
HOUSE,

Between 'Third and Fourth,
PHILADELPHIA.

The undersigned, having loosed, for a term of years, this
popular house, have the pleasure of announcing to thei
friends and the travelling community that it is now open
for the reception of guests. The house since the first of
March last; has been entirely renovated and refitted in a
superior manner; the apartments are large, well ventilated
and furnished In modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient to all the depot and steamboat landings, and In
the immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Post Office
and Corn Exchange.

Connected withthe Hotel is a Restaurant for the accom
modation of those preferringthe. European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location.

Board $1.50 per day. Table d’Hote for merchants and
business men from 1 to 3 P. M.

HENRY NEIL,
ISAAC L. DEVOE.apr 8 ly 13 J

ILLUSTRATEDSCIENTIFIC A MERICA N.THE BEST MECHANICALPAPER INTHE WORLD.
EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

VOLUME Vm.—NEW SERIES.

A new volume of this popular Journal commences on
the first of January. It is published weekly, and every
number contains sixteen pages of useful information, and
from five to ten original engravings of new inventions and
discoveries, all of which' are prepared expressly for its
columns.

TO THE MECHANIC AND MANUFACTURER.
No person engaged in any of the mechanical or manu*

facturlngpursuits should think of “doing without” the
Scientific American. It costs but six cents per week;
every Dumber contains from six to ten engravings of new
machines and inventions, which can not & found In any
other publication.

TO THE INVENTOR.
The Scientific American is indispensable to every in*

ventor, as it not only contains illustrated descriptions of
nearly all the best inventions as they come oat, but each
number contains an Official List of the Claims of all the
Patents issued from the United States Patent Office during
the week previous; thus giving a correct history of the
progress of inventions in this country. We are also re-
ceiving, every week, the best scientific journals of Great
Britain, France and Germany; thns placing in onr posses-
sion all that is transpiring in mechanical science and art
in these old countries. We shall continue to transfer to
our columns copious extracts from these Journals of what-
ever we may deem of interest toour readers.

A pamphlet of instruction as to the best mode of ob-
taining Letters Patent on new inventions, is furnishedfree on application.

Messrs. Munn A Co., have acted as Patent Solicitors for
more than seventeen years, in connection with the publi-
cation of the Scientific American, and they refer to 20,000patentees for whom they have done business.

No eharge b made for examining sketches and models of
new inventions and for advising inventors os to their
patentability.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS. MILLWRIGHTS AND
FARMERS.

The Scientific American will be fonnd a. most neefal
journal to them. Ail the new discoveries in the science of
chemistry are giving in its columns, and the Interests of
thearchitect and carpenter are not overlooked; all the new
inventions and discoveries appertaining to these pursuits
being published from week to week. Useful and practical
information pertaining to the interests of millwrights and
mill-owners willbe found in the ScientificAmerican, which
information they can not possibly obtain from any other
source. Subjects In which farmers are interested will be
found discussed in the Scientific American; most of the
improvements inagricultural implements being Illustrated
in its columns.

TERMS
To mail subscribers: ThreeDollars a year, or Oue Dollar

for four months. The volumes commence on the first of
January and July. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to
any part of the .country.

Westernand Canadianmoney or Post-office stamps taken
at par for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers will please
to remit twenty-five cents extra on each year’s subscrip-
tion to pre-pay postage. MUNN 4 CO.,

Publishers, 37 Park Row, N. Y.
dec 16 tf 49 '

JUNEWATCHES 1 RICH JEWELRY I

SILVER WARE! SILVER WAR Ell
PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,

SPOONS, FORKB, 40., 4a
Latxst gnus and Best Workmanship.

SILVER-PLATED WARE 1 SILVER-PLATED WARE 1!
BASKETS, OABTORB, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, 4a, 4a,
J U6I TBO M THE FAOTORIEB.

WATCHES! WATOHESII WATCHESIII
WARRANTED TIMK-KXXPXRS.

CHEAP! CHEAP II CHEAP 11
CLOCKS! OLOOKSM CLOCKS!!!

oar, COLUMN AND plain fronts.
J EWELRY! JEWELBYII JEWELBYII

LATEST BT7LKB AND BEST QUALITY.
HARRY Z RHOADS,

22% WbBjr King Sibiii,
Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Getz’s Dry Goods. Store,

dee 17 • tf 49

FIBHISG TAOKLB*
Rods, Limerick and Kirby- Hooks, Net-Twine, Seaarass. Cottonand Lhmw Lines, Floats, Snoods. 40.

For nleat THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
Drag 4 Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys 'Hotel,W

Ktsy street, Lancaster. [may 17 tf 18

S :o oral :THU PATEN*
PRESERVING ENVELOPE. : *

Thepreserotioh offtto;lrtlwllrt!r©r thePOSWiABKand fee de-
taensd cover-iias longbeendeemad ;a'matter of the lintimportance. This desideratum'lsnowtrinmptuhtl; Mooredbj- tala iogenloai invention.'' Many obvious advantages

rom tbegeneral-roe of this envelope. J

J™^I******1****** Be(et; by additional aeellbgflhestamp

H gmuatly

tettaS^srotui^p“‘e,‘ ttSsyss
*«*l?** Ab*t™»U<m ofVrio»bi» Indtp

■flrea. Jf theflap be leftannealed, or nmtd wiflt aim>L
cku Intent, it will be impoerible toopeaSlittSlJSe
thence bank notes and drafts without so mutilaib*theenvelope as to Insure detection* . _•

fburth—Securityfor the free payment of the Ptwtage*
wb®n °n °® P»P«ly plaeeddln this window^cannot be removed without its destruction.Advantage thereforeto the Qovei nniant: by thedestruction or every stamp in its flrat nee.

to thePoet Office Dpeiitionej bya unt•kSk^S011 of *tamp in the npperright hand oorner,*.jt h 18 *** moBt oeavenlent position for the Port Office

I.t'S?IS.I7TSrl?'*t !on 2r by ..curing onth*jnter itaalf the boolevidence of the time end plan of Itbeing mailed. This hee long been esteemed ao dSrebla,!nth «f“7 ptl l4e,,t Peraone «re eonitnlned to dtKMuaawith theuse of envelop*, thet they may here th. poutI*l r̂; *nl othor* take the precaution“»S5S?!tStfne? ,th,tott"*>r Identification. ■■

.iff*-Ontelnty Of the Date end Plane on the Latter,which are so frequently omitted bywriters In carelessness
~^7<)r,l5n“t*tI<“! ’»blnh, thoughearns may think
panmuoftasto*00* C'rUlt '7 fnaata the approval of ell

Tinih—Ooct. Notwithstanding the many and unrivalledad vantag* of the “ Stamp SealingEnvelope.,” they will
be furnished at a very small advance upon the prims ofthose not having the benefitof this patent.

Can be had at J. M.WEBTHAKHB'BCheap Book Store, CornerNorth Queen and Orange-Stv.
nova tf 48

JHH MAGAZINE FOR. THE TUNES I

PETERSON*8 MAGAZINE
The Best and Cheapest in the World for Ladies!

for’^ PR“lff^ n
“^e^lta«^7to^*4

ONETHOUSAND PAGES OP READING!FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL PLATES!
TWELVE COLORED FASHION PLATES!TWELVE OOLORED BERLIN WORK PATTERNS!NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!

«.. ... ...
TWENTY-FOUR PAGES OP MUSIC!All this will be given for only Two Dollars a year, or a

dollar less than Magazines of the class or “Petereon.” ItaTHRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTESare thebest published anywhere. All the most nonularwriters are employed to write originally for “ Peterson ”

In 186 L In addition to Itsusual quantity ofshorter stories.
FOUR ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOVELETS wiU be SvSJby Ann S.Stephens, L. 0. Monlton, Frank Lee Benedict,
and the Author of <* The Harder in theGlen Rocs.” Italsopublishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.
Each number,in addition to the colored plate, gives Bon*nets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood. Also, a pat-tern, from which a Drees, Mantilla, cr Child’s Dress can be

cot oat, withoutthe aid of a mantua-maker. Also, several
tages of Household and other Receipts.

.IT IS THE BEST LADY’S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.TRY IT FOB ONE YEAR.
TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE^

One Copy, One Year 2,00
Three Copies, for One Year 5.00
Five Copies, for One Year 7 soEight CopieSrfpr One Year jo.oo
Sixteen Copies, for One Year 20 00

. PREMIUMS FOR GETTING OP CLUBS:Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a clab. To every
person getting np a elnb of Three, Five, Eight or Twelvecopies, an extra copy of the Magazine for 1868will be given
or our mezzotint for framing, u Bunyan Parting fti>m hisBlind Child InPrison.” Toevery person getting up*n dab
of Sixteen, two of either of the premiums will besent.

Address, postpaid, *

1 CHARLES J. PETERSON,
806 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.

<o3* Specimens rent gratis, when written fbr.
nov 18

'J'KADE SALES I TRADE SALES I X
The subscriber, haring Justreturnedfrom the Phlladel-ihia Trade Bales, offers at the lowest prices all kinds ofBooks, embracing LAW, FICTION. MEDICAL, RE-

LIGIOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICALand other kind*.These books will be sold at the lowest prices, as we hadtheadvantage and were the only Bookseller from Lancaa*terat the Trade Sales, and, as a consequence, we sell
lower than any other Store. A few of the Books are herementioned:
WEBSTER’B UNABRIDGEDDICTIONARY,

WORCESTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.
SOLDIERS’TEXT BOOKB,

REVISED ARMY REGULATIONS,
MCCLELLAN’S BAYONET -EXERCISES.

U. 8. INFANTRY TAOTICB, •
ZOUAVE DRILL BOOK,

GIFT BOOKS OF ALLKINDS,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

.For ‘the Pocket or Centre Table, in great variety. TheGIFT BOOK for the season.
SCHOOL MAPS, CHARTS AND CARDS.

FELTON’S OUTLINE MAPS,
SANDERS’ ELOCUTIONARY CHART,

SANDERS’ SCHOOL CARDS,
SERGEANT’S SCHOOL OARDS,

WEBB’S SCHOOL CARDS.BIBLES In great variety, from twenty-flve cents to
twenty-five dollars, some of them having the finest bind-ings and Illustrations over received In town.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran,Episcopal, Presbyterian, American Tract Society, Ameri-
can Sunday School Union.

SCHOOL BOOKS—Sanders’, Towers’, Sergeant’s, Wil-son’s, Parker & Watson’s Readers ; Monteith’s, Mitchel’e,Warren’s, Smith’s Geographies. Also, Algebras, Arithme-tics, Grammars, Histories, Dictionaries, Ac. Stationery
Copy and Composition Books, Cap, Note and Letter PaperBlank Books, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens-anHolders, Ink and Ink Stands, Rulers, Envelopes. The bestInks in tho market are sold here, viz: Maynard A Noye’s,
Arnold’s, Hoover’s, Langhlings A Bushfield’a, Blackwood’s,
etc. At the Cheap Book Store of

JOHN BHEAFFEB,nov 12 tf 441 No. 52 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa

|"JFFICE OF JAY COOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,
At JAY COOKE A CO., Bankers,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Philadelphia, Nor. 1, 1862.

The undersigned, having been appointed SUBSCRIP-TION AGENT by the Secretary of the Treasury, is now
prepared to furnish, at once, the

NEW TWENTY YEAR SIX PER CENT. BONDS,
of the United States, designated as “Five-Twenties,” re-
deemable at the pleasure of the Government, after five
years, and authorized by Act of Congress,approved Febru-ary 25,1862.

The COUPON BONDS are Issued in sums of $5O, 8100,
$5OO, $lOOO. * * ’

The REGISTER BONDS In sums of $5O, $lOO. $6OO.
$lOOO, and $5OOO.

* ’** ’
Interest at Bix per cent., per annum will commence from

date of puichase, and is

PAYABLE IN GOLD,
Semi-Annually, which is equal,at the presoot premium on
gold, to about EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics.-Capitalists and all who
have auy money to invest, should know and remember
that these Bonds are, in effect, a FIRST MORTGAGE upon
all Railroads, Canals, Bank Stocks aDd Securities, and the
immense products of all the Manufactures, 4c., 4c., Id the
country; aDd that the full and ample provision made for
the payment of the interest and liquidation of principal,
by Customs Duties, Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue,
serves to make these Bonds the

BEST, MOST AVAILABLE AND MOST POPULAR

INVESTMENT IN THE MARKET.

Subscriptions received at PAR in Legal Tender Notes, o
notes and checks of banks at par In Philadelphia. BnbscrlQers by mail willreceive prompt attention; and every
facility and explanation will be afforded on application at
this office.

A foil supply of Bonds will be kept on hand for
ite delivery. JAY COOKE,
nov II 3m 44] - Subscription Agent.

New fall and winter millin-
ery GOODS.—The subscriber calls attention to hi.

new and well selected stock of FALLAND WIN-
TER MILLINERY GOODS, which he offers,
wholessle of retail, as cheap as they can be pur-
chassd anywhere. He defies competitian. His
stock consists of Black and Fancy Velvets, Silks, Batins,
Grape, Mode, Illusions, Joinblond, Black and White Lace,Edging, Capenett, Crown Lining, Tartleton, Wire, Silk
and Velvet Ribbon of all colors and widths, Quillings,Frames to fit Ladies of all sizes, and a great many other
articles used in the bonnet line. Also.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOWERS,Feathers, Plumes, and all the now novelties in the market;
together with Straw Bonnets, Hats, Shakers, trimmed andready-made Fancy Bonnets—a large assortment always on
band and manufactured to order, Dress Trimmings, No-
tions, Jewelry, Hosiery and Dry Goods, told very .cheap.

The subscriber Is thankful for past favors, and hopes to
retainall his old customers and get many new ones.

L. BAUM,
No. 31 North Queen street.Lancaster, September 9,1862. 3m 35

Dentistry,.,THE AMBER BABE, .

A MEW AMD MITHOD 09
MOUNTING ARTIFICIAL TEETH-tgffW*

I would announce .to my patrons and others reaniringthe services of the Dentist, that I am about introducingthe AMBER BASE into my practice. The advantages ofthis method of mounting teeth over the metalie base havebeen fully established lo the five years In which ithas beensubject to the severest tests, with the most satisfactoryresults. J

It b fully as strong and durableas either diver or gold—more easily kept clean, more natural to the touch of thetongueand lips, and it is firmer and more serviceable inthe mouth, in consequence of onr belDg able to obtain amore perfectfit to the gum.
This work is not so expensive as gold, but a little higher

in price than silver. It will be warranted togive satisfac-
tion, cr be exchanged for gold or silver workas thepatient
may prefer.

A®* OFFICE: No. 28 Wist Orakqk St„ La moa
July 29 3m 29] 3. WKLCHENB, D. D. 8.

\T AN INGBN * SNYDER,V DESIGNEES AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,
N.E.-CORME STH AVD CHEfITHOT BtHHSTS.

_ PHILADELPHIA/
Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING,with' beauty,

correctness and deepatch—Original Deeigna fhrnlahod forFine Book Hluetratlone—Persona wlahlngOnta,by sending
a Photographor Daguerreotype, can have views ofCOLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS.
PORTRAITS, MACHINE?

STOVES, PATENTS, *O.Engraved aa wellas on personalapplication.
FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,

SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved in the highest style of the Art, and at the lowestprices.

For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the IllustratedWorks of J. B. UPPINCOTT A 00., E. H. BUTLER A Co.,ten Ac. foct 23 ly 41

DRESBLERfBHAIR JEWELRY STORE,
No. 206 Nobth Bth Stxxxt aboyc Racx,

PHILADELPHIA.
On hand and for sale* a choice assortment oi superior

patterns, and will plait toorder
BRACELETS,

EARRINGS,
FINGERRINGS,
- BREAST PINS,

CROSSES,
NECKLACES,

GUARDAND
TEST CHAINS.Orders enoloeing the hair tobe plaited may be sent

by mail. Givea drawingas near as yon canon paper. 1and
enclose sneh amount as yon may choose to pay - 1---Code as follows :Ear Ring, $2 to tS-Breuf Pins $3 tos7—FingerRing. 75 cent, to t3.50-Ve>t Chain, *8 toil—
Necklaces $2 to $lO.

Hairputinto Medalions, Box Breast Pins. Rings, Ao.OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT PAIR RAZES.•PrM ,

rTATTERSALL>BPOWDER
1 Powdered Rosin, Anttmhny.'FßiwifcxetKr Sulpha

Saltpetre, Aiiatoctidai AluiPtAa. Iprlaiaai
aprSltfU "TOOMAfIYIUrAKBR,

Drag 1 and Cbamiael Store, WestKing

TESTATE OF BAXIIBL
JCi Latter* ofadznlobtmtoa on ifc««rtate hf SamuelHat*, latonf-Oonoytownship, deeM, having been granted
to the snhnrflpr reading in Mid township: AIL persons
Indebted tosaid ee'ate are requested*© make immediate
payment, and those baviog claims will present them, with*
ont delay, properly authenticated fur settlement

JACOBA. MILLER,
dec 1661* 49] Administrator.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF ISAAC BBSB-
-and wife, of Warwick twp., Lancaster connty.

—•lsaac Bossier and wife, of Warwick township, hawing by
deed of rolontaiy assignment, dated the 4tb day of NO-
VEMBER, assigned apd transferred all their estate and
eneets to the undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors
of the said Isaac Hauler: lie thereforegives notice to allpersona indebted to esH assignor, to »nafc» payment to theundersigned without delay, and those having claims to
present them to JOHN B. ERB, Assignee,

Residing in Idtix, Lancaster connty, Pa.nov 11 *et 44

ES T A T B OF JOSEPH BREAD?,
dereued.—Letters testamentary on the estate ofJoseph Bready, late of thd townshipof Oolerain, deceased,

havingbeen granted to the subscribers residing in Colendntownship: All persons indebted to said estate are requested
tomake immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them without delay, properly authenticat'd forsettlement to JOHN SAMPSON,
„

.

„ URIAH SWISHER,November 11th, 1862. Executors,
nov 18 6t*45

Estate of jane miller,(widow.) late of Leacock township, Lancaster connty,deceased —Letters of administration on the above estate
havingS been granted to the subscriber, residing in saidtownship: All persons indebted tosaid estate will makeimmediate payment, and those having claims will presentthem withootdelay, properly authenticated for settlement

ISAACDUNLAP,
nov 1861*46] Administrator.


